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“Why is it that over 90% of 
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The consumer market for natural, 
healthy and sustainable products 
and services in Australia has  
grown over 25% to $15Bn in  
2008 and is expected to reach  
at least $22Bn by 2010.

Eco-efficient building, renovation and household products, 
and natural health and personal care categories are 
generating significant consumer and community interest 
and are likely to be the key to increased participation 
moving forward.

More Australians than ever are making purchasing and 
lifestyle choices that reflect their concerns about natural 
health and wellbeing, the environment and sustainability.

At the macro level, Australians have little understanding of 
the impacts of climate change on their lives, and for most, 
carbon trading is expected to deliver higher prices with 
few other direct benefits. The challenge for government 
and business is in articulating sustainability initiatives at a 
local and personal level in order to gain buy-in and trust.

Issues that can be understood and addressed at a 
household level are showing the fastest uptake and 
products that deliver household water, energy or cost 
savings, are less toxic or more healthy are benefiting from 
this trend.

Major opportunities exist for growth,  
but one size does not fit all. 
Careful consideration of segmentation and 
communication strategies is necessary to help 
organisations navigate through the wash of 
unsubstantiated health and environmental claims and find 
customers with the right level of alignment for their offer.

Your questions answered

Why is it that over 90% of Australians say  
they care about the environment, but when it 
comes to the crunch, only about 10% actively 
make purchasing and lifestyle choices that 
reflect this?”

What is the consumer understanding of carbon 
trading and corporate social responsbility, and how 
should business and government respond?

What are the key trends in consumer concerns 
about the environment and how has the economic 
slowdown affected their ‘green’ purchasing 
behaviour?

Will consumers pay a premium for ‘green’ products 
and if so, in which categories, and how much?

What strategies can organisations implement to 
capture a share of this growing market?

Background

This report will enable  
you to…

Develop and review government and corporate 
sustainability initiatives from a consumer perspective

Quantify the market opportunity for your natural, 
healthy and sustainable product offer

Implement effective targeting and  
communications strategies

Assess your ‘green’ offer against key  
consumer metrics

Improve your ability to navigate through the clutter 
of green brands and green claims in the marketplace
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How many people are acting on their environmental concerns  
in their purchasing (and voting) choices?

Some key findings…

The natural, healthy and sustainable consumer 
products and services market has grown by 
more than 25% since 2007. Across the six LOHAS 
product categories of Food & Nutrition, Home 
Life, Mind & Body, Buildings & Energy, Transport & 
Leisure and Work & Money, consumer spending has 
increased by $3Bn in the past year, and is forecast to 
grow by up to another $10Bn over the next 3 years.

90% of Australians are concerned about climate 
change, but the impacts of climate change and 
claimed benefits of carbon trading are poorly 
understood. Most Australians who have an opinion 
on carbon trading believe its major contribution will 
be to increase their cost of living, but have no clear 
understanding of the potential lifestyle impacts that 
climate change or carbon trading may have on them 
or the economy.

Whilst a majority of consumers want business to 
improve their environmental performance, 88% 
treat ‘green’ claims with scepticism and distrust 
Australians see credible third party verification by 
well-known, trusted organisations as the best way 
to distinguish between greenwash and genuine 
environmental claims.

Key Issues Examined in This Report

Is the goodwill of the Australian public who ‘want to   ፧

do the right thing’ being tested by the explosion 
of ’green’ claims – and what does this mean for 
government and business?

What sources do consumers trust for advice about  ፧

natural, healthy and environmentally friendly products 
and services?

Where do Australians search for information about the  ፧

environment and sustainability? 

Why has there been an increase in the number of  ፧

‘Laggards’, who say they have now tuned out and are 
disinterested in environmental issues and concerns?

What are consumers’ views on the role of government in  ፧

sustainablility policy and corporate social responsibility?

What premium, if any, will Australians pay for  ፧

environmentally friendly products and services – 
including food, energy, household products and  
major appliances?

How much do individuals understand about carbon  ፧

trading and what do they believe the impacts will be?

What are the top 10 brands that are achieving resonance  ፧

with Australians for their ethical, sustainable or 
environmentally friendly reputations, and who else is on 
the list of over 300 brands mentioned?

What are the key roadblocks to increased uptake of  ፧

‘environmentally friendly’ options?

Which consumer segments offer the biggest  ፧

opportunities for business, and how to reach them?
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LOHAS stands for Lifestyles of Health and Sustainability, a term that is used 
to describe a type of consumer who makes choices that reflect a desire for 
a healthier and more sustainable lifestyle. 

What is ‘LOHAS’?

LOHAS may be the biggest 
market you’ve never heard of 
encompassing [goods and  
services ranging from]  
organic food, energy efficient 
appliances and solar panels  
[to] alternative medicine, yoga 
tapes and eco-tourism.
New York Times, July 20th 2003

Based on work undertaken by US sociologist, Paul Ray, the 
LOHAS construct has been developed over the past fifteen 
years and adopted in the USA, Japan and East Asia, Europe, 
New Zealand and, increasingly, in Australia.

Why does this report use LOHAS?
The power of the LOHAS segmentation framework is that 
it identifies consumers who have not only strong values 
and attitudes regarding personal health and wellbeing, 
community and environmental sustainability, but who 
also follow through on these values, with behaviours and 
purchasing decisions that reflect their concerns. These are 
called “LOHAS Leaders” and in 2008 represent 10% of the 
Australian adult population. 

LOHAS Leaders look behind products and services, to an 
organisations’ philosophy and practices and its impact on 
people and the planet, in assessing whether they should 
buy a given product or service. They probe for alignment 
of organisational intent. Authenticity of the offer and the 
company is mandatory. LOHAS consumers will want to know, 
‘where does it come from?’, ‘how was it made?’, ‘what is it 
packaged in?’ and ‘what will happen when I dispose of it?’.

Mobium’s segmentation model identifies three further 
LOHAS consumer segments– Leaning, Learners and 
Laggards, each of which has its own particular health and 
sustainability concerns, information needs and product 
solution requirements to drive participation.

The New York Times called LOHAS, “the biggest market 
you have never heard of” and international research has 
estimated that the LOHAS marketplace has a global value in 
excess of $500 billion and that there are hundred of millions 
of LOHAS consumers throughout the world.
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Living LOHAS©2 leverages the LOHAS framework to identify four distinct 
consumer segments in the market for natural, healthy and sustainable 
products and services.

Living LOHAS©2 – Segment Reporting by Topic

Segment Reporting

Topic Leaders Leaning Learners Laggards All

Segment size � � � � N/A

Detailed segment discussion � � � � N/A

Concerns � � � � �

Understanding of key environmental terms  

– Sustainability, Climate Change, Carbon Trading

� � � � �

Values and Attitudes � � � � �

Current Participation � � � � �

Future interest � � � � �

Barriers � � � � �

Pricing � � � � �

Corporate Social Responsibility � � � � �

Sources of Influence / trusted advisors � � � � �

Media consumption � � � � �

Mobium LOHAS Consumer Segmentation Model

These four segments are defined based on consumers’ 
values, attitudes and purchasing behaviour and provide 
unique insights into the minds and motivations of 
Australians with differing levels of understanding,  
action and commitment towards healthier and more 
sustainable lifestyles.

Importantly for marketers and policy makers, Living 
LOHAS©2 provides detailed reporting, commentary and 
analysis on over 100 measures for all LOHAS segments and 
the general population.

“I understand what ‘carbon trading’ is about, but 
I really have no idea how its going to  

impact me, or my family” 

LOHAS Leaning
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Buyers of Mobium 
Group’s 2007 Living 
LOHAS report included:

Fortune 50 Science and Chemical  ፧

Companies

Big 4 Consulting and Professional  ፧

Services Firms

Global oil and energy suppliers ፧

Advertising and media agencies ፧

Major Australian public and  ፧

privately owned manufacturers

Pre-eminent Australian retail and  ፧

logistics organisations

Agribusiness industry associations ፧

High profile NGO’s ፧

Building and construction  ፧

industry product manufacturers

Leading Australian nutritional  ፧

supplements suppliers

Government, trade and  ፧

investment agencies

Mobium’s Group’s 
research has been 
publicly quoted by…

ACCC (Australian Competition  ፧

and Consumer Commission)

PriceWaterhouseCoopers ፧

Sydney Morning Herald ፧

The Age ፧

BRW ፧

AdNews ፧

Ethical Investor ፧

Wealth Creator ፧

And a range of other specialist  ፧

business, marketing and 
environmental titles

Who can  
leverage  
Living LOHAS©2?

Government and social policy  ፧

specialists

Sustainability and Corporate  ፧

Social Responsibility Managers

Consumer Insights Managers ፧

Brand and marketing managers ፧

Media Planners ፧

CEOs ፧

Entrepreneurs ፧

Industry Associations ፧

Event Managers ፧

Industry consultants ፧

Other professionals with a need  ፧

to understand the consumer 
response to issues regarding 
healthy and sustainable products, 
sustainability, climate change 
and the impact on businesses, 
consumer, and stakeholder 
behaviour

Who’s buying Mobium Group’s Living LOHAS research reports?

“Government has a big role to play in helping businesses 
learn how to be successful without burning out their 

workers and destroying the environment” 

LOHAS Leader
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Sample report pages 
 
 
 
 

Contents – Living LOHAS©2

Executive Summary ፧  (3 pages)

Research Framework ፧  (2 pages)

Key Themes - 11 Things you Need to Know  ፧ (11 pages)

The Eight Myths of Business and Sustainability  ፧ (1 page)

What is LOHAS ?  ፧ (6 pages) 

LOHAS in AUSTRALIA ( ፧ 12 pages)

Australian LOHAS Segmentation in Detail ፧  (10 pages)

Consumer Concerns  ፧ (15 pages)

Consumer views on Sustainability, Carbon Trading &  ፧

Climate Change (7 pages)

Consumers view on Corporate Social Responsibility and  ፧

Organisational Reputation (11 pages)

Consumer Values, Attitudes and Behaviours ፧  (32 pages)

Consumer Market Size and Growth ፧  (10 pages)

Current Consumer Participation ፧  (8 pages)

Future Consumer Interest  ፧ (6 pages)

Barriers to further Consumer Uptake  ፧ (17 pages)

Sources of Influence and Media Consumption  ፧ (6 pages)

Case Studies ፧  (30+pages)

Appendices ፧

Living LOHAS©2 provides over 190 pages of detailed insight  
covering the following topics:

“I much prefer to support a company who is genuinely trying 
to do the right thing in supporting the community & planet” 

LOHAS Leaning
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Living LOHAS©2 leveraged a 
composite approach to data 
collection comprising four  
distinct components; 

Quantitative study: national quantitative survey to 
inventory the values, attitudes, and actions of adult 
Australians. The data set was normalised to reflect Australian 
Bureau of Statistics weightings 

300 measures ፧

1,701 sample size ፧

All States – Metro / Regional ፧

Screen: Aged 18 - 69 ፧

Qualitative dialogue: hundreds of face to face discussions 
with Australian consumers in individual and group settings

Market sizing: derived from a combination of sources 
including industry associations and trade journals, market 
data and published reports and discussions with industry, 
government and NGO professionals

Global scanning and collaboration: discussion and 
information exchange within LOHAS international networks 
anchored in the USA, Japan and New Zealand  

Details
Publisher: Mobium Group Pty Ltd 
Pages: 190+ 
Format: Hardcopy – 100% recycled paper 
Published: October, 2008 
Audience: Business, Government,  
 Non Government Organisations 

How to Order
Email enquiries@mobium.com.au 
Call the office 03 9645 5516 
Go to www.mobium.com.au

Methodology About Mobium Group

Mobium Group is a Melbourne-based company 
specialising in research, strategy and innovation 
in the markets for sustainability and wellbeing.

Mobium Group’s founders have worked at the nexus 
of consumer behaviour, innovation and business for 
more than ten years and have been applying the 
LOHAS framework in their activities since 2005. 

Its principals, Andrew Baker and Nick Bez, conduct 
extensive and ongoing qualitative and quantitative 
research, in Australia and across the world, into 
LOHAS consumers and markets.

Custom Consulting and Research Services 
Mobium Group conducts a wide range of consumer 
and stakeholder research projects for its clients and 
can leverage the Living LOHAS©2 research database 
and LOHAS segmentation algorithm for specific 
briefs as required.

Strategic Advisory Services 
Mobium Group provides a specialist, independent 
strategic advisory and consulting service. 
Engagements typically include assisting key decision 
makers to make important strategic decisions, where 
a deep understanding of the consumer response to 
sustainability and wellbeing is required, such as:

Providing firms with quantitative market data to  ፧

develop the business case for sustainability

Developing and assessing new product  ፧

development (NPD) initiatives for the 
sustainability and wellness markets

Facilitating clear decision making and strategic  ፧

planning for sustainability and wellness initiatives

Working with client teams to position  ፧

sustainability as a strategic growth platform

Custom Workshops 
Mobium Group consultants can deliver workshops 
and presentations on the consumer response to 
sustainability and wellbeing that are tailored to your 
specific organisation and category.


